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J«B UTS I JOB LOTS 1
s

E, Bg mi n mm,
iff *E 8AS6*lNe, •.;

Be Trtm-y, Bê Circumspect, 

•Hé Itonomtau,

SpSËL^
•Slew company that has been oigaAed to ru* Ta T»,
• luw ef steamers on Ifce Lake Ontario tod St. 
Ureehcerotit. It is to beknofan »à thet>o- 
i»Hl» Mi St làtfrence Navigation Cb#iï*llÿ.
«■ offioers are: Col. C. L. StoweU, Rochester,
President; Charles L. fisher ot Montreal, 
Vice-PreeidtA; ar<il F. L. StoweU df New 

Secretary. The Capital is 1600,006, in 
606» shares Bf «MO étoli. There hasbe*n paid 
foWpeyceht of the capital. The share» Ire 
beld principally by New Yorkeik It is pro-

I’sSn.
Koingand retaining. The steamèreare tü be

and comforts of a first-class hotel. The con
tracts call for a speed of at least twenty miles 
per hour. The boats fere designed to surpass 
anything of the kind hitherto floated on the 
grteat lakls. They will possess a hamfadtae ap- 
pairanorv fA outwardly resemble sqme of the 
ocean steamships. TWlength ifiïï probably be 
about «30 feet, with an extreme beam oyer all 
of about forty-two feet. They WiU fcartV two 
spats, schooner-rigged, and the steel hulls will 
he double and divided into water-tight bulk- 
pea®. The hdlls WiU be of unusually staunch 

inert the verf best 
xiund engines will

Dm Drmry I ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Er&’XSn.
Such, hot

eet coUection* of names evS printed in one

bestow
>•

IB LOTS I
f *«F-

GAS GLOBES !
îteEfeüï:

i cis not the 
f reveals the i I

IS'
: RÛBT BATTES,-

Be Natural, Be TkougfltAll,ta
/Çrewer and *alt«ter.

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.i^&sissJk
S,»eei»I attention to directed 

to my , >#

India Pale and Amber Ales
in Bottle,

Which are noted tor purity
and Sue flavor.

A fine stork on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the fioitil 
nion Brands, and see that * 
hits my label on It.

-:-
Be Sure, and ^

BUY YOB* FURRITURE
FROM JOLLIFFE’S,

- Ottomans, Rhadamsq

Otoe Grains from 50a.

I the latest French soi 
•*?- etc., particularly

«*reesee

ire Vin is
at»iv. Texas 

— Kentucky I „ 
Jamboree, and Out

a
at a

467 to 471 Qneen-st. west.

SS1_
Queen-street cats ditcp you right at the door. 

BARGAINS FOR ALL.

\x
» . " Clear them away A once from »

LEARS
y &SON r».

ItirSe e-

BEST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST PRICKS.•Assess* ü

"Oh, dear* liÿhêd Widow Jolie*,H Jfihn 
had only made a with there wouldn’t he all
*R£°2?>le abont

, ‘“No pwitoh *oet* to from home without it 
bottldof Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial m their posssssiou, as change of water, 
ooolang, climate, etc., frequently brings onb£§§ÎËS<-
Win«l for itself a wide spread re^utation f» 
affording prompt relief from all summer com
plaints.

AND ? 246

emporium. Upholstering a Specialty
15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. Vf ÆÆK,**Va9'iÆ!3Si?

W. D. FELKIN,
311 YONGK ST., (Opposite 

Agnes Street.)

■■ • |vpgppei|p

Ü — iF1 ‘ B
ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

wsat
■ „ m* to

Sometimes wish John
I-;S

- Itwen 1 McCONNEL,ES, r-n hrconstructiod, and the mac 
money can proour*. Can 
be used and will be vefi powerful, as? it is 

t designed that thé steamships shin not sthfi for 
winq or weather. This company,” said the 
President, “ is backed by ample means, and If 
no unforeseen euvuihatanoee arise the steam- 
ships will bh, running next searon. It is the 
intention of thi oorilpaiiy to Start With fanr 
steamers and add others as occasion may re
quire.”

CAMP
BEDS OO^-LfeWOODT IMPORTER ÔF ■1.

Choice Liquors, 
Clgnrs» Etc.

SSSSS.5»
necessary, Lowrsit pricks In the ëlty. Bend

■» „ . *ie «7hrsFirtUu ' .
Allent&um (Pa.) National Educator.

Of what use is this troublesome customer? 
The fly doee his part ift the groat and hhpor 
tant work of purification, seeing With his 10,- 
006 eyes Shims that would pass unhatided bv 
ua, eagm-ly devouring hia uipijopriate fpodand,4e"|lematt'r-'Lo mSwa,™ 

by the tidy housekeeper* ’ which otherwise 
would bapermitted to putrefy, contaminating

r^SaapjBM
vinçed that he h« an o^t, cXting”is

to thé impurity of dur, Blôod. TCiS filth is 
rollectod on hi* wings and head, for as we see 
him light he snipes hia wings and his head 
wtttbls legs and feet, passing the gathered 
KiorUls from foot tu loo^ the fKjfcl pa» pass
ing his dinner to his mouth. The fly also 
teaches to thé value «f sunlight, not only to

SpSSSOSFS
retaMe' - . ;■ - « --

CHEAP.I
We wiH sell for immediate delivery wood cut and split by Steam as follows:

^ Best quality hardWbod^) cù*M5jS0. iiiiktd Woto, (hit and ^Sjdit, {tw^wML
ooSL^’towrl'deliwrei^toUny^attof shera^rffe.^?pdr^drS*1’ **** 8W* **

Wi ate receiving fresh timed cOafl, all sitci, direct from the mines by rail, which We sell 
at lowest rates.,

T. _
HAMMOCKS ONLY 56 CENTS, In

*‘I would hot live alwav.” No; not if.dis- 
i is to make my life a daily burden. But 
Bed not, good friend, and will not il you 

will he wise id time. How many of bur loved 
cnee ate mouldering in the duet Whk fright 
have been «pared for years. The slight cough 
was unheeded, the many symptoms 9 disease 
that lurked within were slighted and death 

^■cune. Dr. Pierce’s “GoldeixMedical Discov
ery” carnibt recall the dSTthough ft his 
sbMehed numbers from theVerge df the grave, 
and will cure consumption in its earlier stages.

warn nr phk woods.

l -
ROYAt BKbfllNC VOMVANŸ,P.PATERSON&SOH’S flfi-BNT FOR

. IW GHIsT. CTO.* Cor. Bathurst and Richmond,
,___ . Branch office and yafd. oi*. Queen and OladStone-avenne. Telephone fiSl. 248

Wisaiflg"-7i HIN<: BTHU EAST.Bar out- Geo. Goulet, Càmpape.:

NEW STOVES M i D8.W.H. GRAHAM’S j
46 to 48 King treet Eas

..................TafiilifelLa;...

Wflst 1ml êrooery & Lipof Store

Cor. Raern A Covcrcourfrroad.

•s received
BBIMMI AMtoifCM

SEE THE NEW\tr. Metical and MealART GAMLARB,a. ; i
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A Family ef Four, ilagalar lebp 
«■red la Kansaa

Topeka, Ke., Sept. 3.—For several days: 
parties have been searching on Parsons Cheek,

with and without oven. Finest aad 
best stove in the world. ic^flrigiirPMi^rjEA

üo.iooKiBsï.wsMitom

AND

50 COLLBOEPLACfy CHICAGO, HI
•Treat and oWrs ehrenle diseases’iad

eSvetheattsostewotu seefiaUKwhogtvaa 
“ tits branch i ls entire attention, 
gï Nervous Diseases, as bidloated by Head.

fe "DlSlfr^tfi^cwsto sad them odus-

WIGG1NS & LEWIS :from 7
J. A. WHATMOOGH,

Respectfully beg to inform their cuxtomersami 
the public generally that ah addition has been 
made to thehrvtiroeery Depertmerlt, and are 
now prepared to supply their customers With 
the Finest Brands at all Kinds of Liquors at 
the lowest possible prices. Uotidi delivered 
promptly to il! parts of the city.

telkpMonEth. mi

Washington Oo;, for four persons known as 
the wild family, consisting of a man, woman, 
girl, aged attiut 15, and a child. Yesterday 
the search ended in the capture df the entire 
famUy. The man, woman, and girl have
black hair-on their faces, and the; man much -Nearly all infants are more or less Subject 
hair on the body. That on the girl’s fibs Was to diairhœaand such complaints while teeth-

MiauawaMt8waaftman makes a peculiar noise something be- bot*1" of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’» Dysentery Cor- 
tween a grunt and a gtean, which the girt an- “4 , Th»med,dine is a mecific for such com
pears to understand. On top of the beads of Points tod fa highly spokmi of by thorn who 
the man and woman are slight evidences that °*TB b«ed it The proprietors claim it will 
they have been scalped. The opinion prevails cure “iy ease of cholera or summer complaint^tâ8£5^^i^5taati$5« • .«mnHMttu
an operatibn^the^^1i^^S The drollest sben^^^fLr dally enaet-

tog flieir minds. The man stmek Mr. Andrew si « the American fagatten, where, hrwwe- 
SïturSfa ^ hun* 1 dub’ <luence of the toet thhing of Yankees who

120 KINQ-ST. EAST. TENTS.AWMINC8 AND FLAGS
tents to Kent.

il l ’ ”SI =
I

PERK I NS,
priÜTOQRÂfcHÈR.OP D. PIKE, MANIJFACTIRER. 

187 Klng-it tMt, Toronto.
t v’

aBYbttRRhfltfluflt Û mtn noub bt WHUm-avU)

FASHION, FIJ, FINISH 
GhAUDSNSR, -

30 VICTORIA sr.,
THE FSISIMOU TAILOR, 

Ensures to Ms Patrons Fashion,

A.BHL Sc Od*

FashiennMe Tailors,
132 Yongs-street, Toronto.

pa. <Z*$M AHOW?ftM»a«au

€ !Having made extensive alterations, »m ready 
noir to do a larger bueiniMS tlrnn «ver. gES.!:

Nature, as Impotsnoy. Storllity.etc.. «lier», 
suit of youtM^ felly todeesemes) receive

KftagiaBg^iaBBSâtoBHwaB
Sunday, 2 p.E to 4 p.m.
===■ " ■ » .................-

X ”

J. FRASER BRYCE,ANY * bHif «
mm ee

Fhbtagrafrhto art Ktbdlo, 
107 ItlXti STREET WEST.

ÉGIS^Mil
ART PHOTOGRAPHY I

OF tP̂ifl

ËISü

LU fâill>

• L

ES CEYLON TEA I —I

AT BOTTOM TRICES.
immense.

guaranteed. 246

Bel

The Frtivinolal Détaotite Agency

i. BALLAXtiODA ESTATE, 60c per lh.

FTNTST NÉIttaâfEBRIE €«WEE, only 85c per lb.

&21 Y0*m R STRJERT,

—Worms derange the whole eyetmh. Mot*» 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges worths, 
and gives rest to the Sufferer. It only costs 
twenty-five cents to try it and tie Convinced.

The ton of dh<t OroWn Prime Frederick 
William will start mi a mission to St Peters
burg on Sept. 9. He has had à lengthy con
ference wiA Prince. Bfamark on the Eastern

S'

EMEU.
132.00.

Is

took ptoeeti Great Britain ther* were 6.698.- HOUSES FOR SALE!
MR. EWlNO oo.

NttRRll

753 voters on the register*. Of th*ie 
760 belonged to England and Wales, I 
to Scotland and *41423 to Irelanl -,
•( L833 candidates were noièinséi 
whom 668 were elected, 
male of expenses allot 
rtpt practices act wju !

j- and 14,177,290 wae returned 
h having been spent; «364,776 Was al

ssstekteteSSs
allowed for that kingdom; Thfee million 
•even hundred and thirty-four thousand and

iSSSSSfi
a oast of about 75 cents each- making a total 

ÇUed in the United Kingdom of 
<633,787 at an average of about *L 10 per 
voter.

r —“Isayaun 
right smart.”

t
WM LAWfir.

routPHONfe m L mom «b*,<4 Has far sale some Flrst-tlaai CARRIAGE 
HOR8E8, taelMIfeg a Model «FansUy 

Horse," Safe for a lady or children to drive. 
May be seen at Grastd #»er* livery Stables 
** Addalde-stroct West. Ré

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES
victories, Clinics, Lendons,

Wlth^&lvera in Livery. Prompt attentée.

F. PO AXE, Prnprietnr.

—A lady writes : “I was enabled to remove 
corn*, root and branch, by the use of Hollo
ws**» Corn Cure.” Others Who have trient 
hare the stole experience:

Oh, thou 
oOmmdn

NEW TEAS, FRESH COFFEESDetective Wdrltof 
•d to; 17 year»' expet 
All cotrespondenOe c

e maximum 
by the cor-

'

The Bomin Honsd DrajStoS : entiaL
-

N. & F. WHITELAW,

Nland and If you went epure TeaAnd the finest fbrthcdnehey, m IWnWi TVsrw TtiieK 

H you -wish for a really delicious morningcup, Tttl lewig» 'PRWS t eFPFR.
»SA ton FRtaEKta A» «1 WITHOI T, BIT BOTM «F Me FINEST.

let runs n-BBKT wear.
Dlspsnlk *» epsdhlly. 5y UeHtiais* 0h,r

Èmgm
tue ««a Serpent Indeed.

£=.®

ne of Boston

;onto. or I

.*length, 7. faff i IrEWIS’S, 281 Yonge-Stredt.
V EEWJS’S. 420 QueeunSt. West»

mcvumom w jak. laiit.
COR. QUEEN AND SHERÉOURNE STS 

rit*fr<liM» Work Solicited.,

doubt thy Being v 
Gloucester and a
stfafi.jebtadly on tlw roettr tod dUblare
^«te£ïïqîSithee-*0W thï *+

■1 !:
megalÿayuflt Webriiere: rroot»!

Read The Moxie Circular.

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Builders.

0 8HRRÜOURNE BTRBKT,

*»&*

BOOTS ANO SHOES !
"YëL ]

wm postered and dS i _________ ______
w„S. SSJS A3»aLSf JîS 

pie are talking «6 much about, and I was sure

^^s&ss^âanStuall druggists. j

I with make I

In thy krandering eceentrl 
sought for publicity, M

Quality, Ihmntity, ihrlew

RIGHT atETC. tipeola
fctactw

Debt ►ii hand all prt>Sust Western Depot, 85 Church ’Street, TWdnto.
nosc-Ona «jM> tatnfrm t mes^ da^"0 Food *” 8014 400 Quart B»ttie-

{rOthen hast long 
r valid authen- îm’d'tah&eaaei 

lotion all diseasesROBTiV STARK,
402 YànirêSt. *

T£IB

Toronto Business College

_____ _ a to a t
a prlrato nature requlr- 
too#, iioteor* answered

yf* ; but
lag skill aad i =s=*Desk & Office tablestie

could not ever trill lie. —Ljnn Union..
—Pain cannot exist after the patient had 

taken a single dose of West’s Pain King, the&
King. Genuine sdd by all druggists. d

S»»3g®»w?to,swsa 
e^msF«Sre2 w#

'letton.

of
toeonuor-s Ram With stone.

The Si Paul Pioneer Press gives the fcllow- 
ing account of the O’Qonnor-Stone boat race : 

y| x The postponed single-scull taoe betweeti W,
l\ O Connor of Toronto and HTW. Stone ol

( I f\ Minneapolis was rowed at Lake Cal- 
. I houn for «200, and the articles stfi>Ito. that O’Connor was to have
Vtoir- «60 for his expenses. This *0 had not been 

put up, and the Toronto oarsmen declined 
T positively to row until he ht» seen the color

of the money. After lone waiting the members 
of the Lurhne Boat Club subscribed a purse 

D the

»to LEAVE FALL OftOEttS AT 5For Offlce, Library, Wartihan*. Students, etc., 
in 10 Cylinder

A. a ANDRBWS ft CO., 161 Yotige-st. SEXSMITH & SON’S,
183 YONOE-STRSET.Cases, :

l
fH)r
-OJ’IIIA UM BOOK, lost ont. Howto 6s- 

. vslop *« Bn* end form.” Pnllex-PALMER HOUSE,
DHtt garments art eqtinl K RM^iperlorany to ke had thewhere
terJnMLTheW ^ °f * “ trade.

Mr. Swüshnree’s latest.
Some New Rhymes Entitled “By Twilight." 
It Wn dream that desire of the distance at»ve
*“>«l^itettsredhjrleirof the shadows that 

H *9"ke, to be naught, hut to hate or to love 

If we dream.

Nigbtrinks on the soul, end thé Stars as they 

SpsekjBcmumor mourning, with tongues to

» RE-OPENS

IWednesday, Sept. 1.con. MW6 Alta YttRta 6T*ttm, ToeerroITS. We are do-
11Vacancy for two hundred fiiorbktndeats on

and Perepectfvo, and all other Commercial ana 
Enellah courses. All graduates helped in pro* 
curing good eltuatlûDs» Apply immediately.

J. O. PALMER,
R48 ct Kirby Hduse, Britntfbrd, Proprietor

iGAIN. to cover the amount, and the 
made their appearance, ready to 
nee. Both men were in good condition. 
The Toronto oarsman is a fine-looking, mason- 
lar fellow, weighing at>east a third more than 
his mry competitor. The course was three

distance above the Lurlinè boat house. It was 
».very pretty àgd interesting race from begin
ning to end. The oarsmen obtained an almost 
even start. O’Connor soon took a slight lead, 

-V and when the men were fltst seen from the 
boat house was four lengths ahead of the,Min
neapolis mail. There was a very marked con
trast in the rowing of the contestants. O’Con
nor took a long, steady sweep of about twen
ty-nine strokes to the minute, while Stone’8 
stroke was short and jerky. He aver
aged thirty-eight or forty to the 
Opposite the boat house the Toronto man was 
four or five lengths ahead, but at this point 
Stone began to close up with him, and the 
two reached the tliraihg stakes petty nearly 
together. Stone made an exceptionally fine 
tarn, and til this gained an advantage, start- 
fog off on the second mile with a lead, which 
he held fbt Some distance up the coursé 
Then O’Conner obtained a slight lead again 
This h* held to the fini». HIS lead, how
ever, was not such that he could afford to 
dully with hiS fortune, and 4s Stbne showed 
no sign of weakening, the contest was quite 
exciting in its latter moments. O'Connor 
csjne fo about three lengths abend. The first 
tant waa made in 6.30, and the three miles In 
28.16. O’Connor acknowledged after the race 
that, the Minneapolis boy had given bin a very

SCHOOL O PENIN G.
GET CORDOVAN BOOTS!

oarsmen 
row thé lu

t

At, 3» & 41 Adetalde-street eiyt, Hard Rubber Pocket InhalerNIAGARA & NAPOLEON& COULTEB. l®m better than terror ma y
TORONTO-leem;

flntlttoTOumtty”0t lur* e,’u feet may not

Thought lightens the darkness wherein the Su- 
profile

FUMpPreveu»eM death «ban assure US, tod 

If W'e dream.
-A. c. Swinburne in the Athenaeum.

Has stood the test for 14 years. Now the 4M-

ppillP c246

'IGTGRES, F” Fo"r chU<'ra”" mssaasstr *“*•OIOARS. Prices are

Tlie Eagle Steam Washer V -68 QUEEH-STREET WEST, 008. TEBAtiLAY.r arug 
pan fedThey arc not 

u at very low 
artists.

^Thh finest digkfr fn the Dominion, ar tfhtoh
t

Is the best 
Washing Maj

LXM1R. MoOllory Ss Go., i!CHEAP SCHOOL BOOKS,
And School»Reipiisltes of a# kinds, Exercise, Dicta

tion Note Books, Scholars ’ Companions, etc., 91J

—West’s Bain King will never disappoint 
you. It walfrays ready tod coris but Ke. It
is indeed a friend in need. Purchase a bottle 
“JO" druggist’s and you will never be witb- 
culties. U CMeB chokra -nd -U bowel diffl-

Iter, i i
MANUFACTURERS,

711 JAItVIS ST., TORONT0.
WITHOUT theminute.

EAstea
REAM
WASHERd ■. _ <# wt

MfBi et Brushes and Wood ware,

♦JLSfeH*»4 » * eitswnwre streets,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.
0004

GRATEFUL—COMFORTlNlk

* » 
bWgQ.

0600.00 =w. U. GUY, REWARD! J. TOXJITG, At F.ftaa&Co.’s,^ King-st. west
LORNE PARK I

GIST
R BUSINESS

1

the imm mmmty

3Î? Tonga Street
TELEPHONE STL

PLUMBER,

■87 eimwN NTwkwr west*

gjStoaaaga
& 7Bat work.

hull, Hamilton, 
known aa the

$

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
“-fflS&SgSSb— *»

Clou.

WORKS,
1 ■ ■ lungs, 25c., 50c. and «100 per bottle. All

druggists. , g ...... - d
terni «tfilfon on «he Itoriler.

Texas wanes local option, not bu the etitaW 
"question, but on the tear question.

—Disease Gathers Strength as it advances. 
Annihilate it at its_ birth. When the bowels 
become sluggish, digestion feeble, or the liver
torpid, they should I» aroused and stimulated 
with Northrop 4 Lymans Vegetable Discov
ery and Dyspetic Cure, a medicine foremost 
in usefulness among alteratives. It should 
not be abandoned if an immediate cuf* Is not 
effected, but be used as it deserves, aystemati- 
caUy arid with persistence. It will thee prove

The EaShér ef Aereeieeii kMkn.
from the Atlanta Constitution.

One wtold naturally suppose teat any peo
ple would tiê serions wliéh they named their

NATIONAL ItAWtTPAOTfl 00.,
Y6 kii<c^mgET West, city. ’

ÎHE WONDER of the age

HAEBERLES
COMPOUND BALSAM

•f Peter and

ill continue 
every De- 
Hydraulie, 

IPowarEle-

Dca.>n, i/— cowwrew ewet*n mu.
■ jM

R.m. pstn.

iü
LUs K0. T. If, Bast EPPS’S COCOA. \o. 1 4»O.T. IN. •n■ ' ■:.1: t” iS ??w

J......4.»» m
6» £$' ( e-*r- Pj^

. . ’'•-“••wBjiis j
to>t. . . . . . . tal (Is I
ù.a Western States... LOO 9.» { 7!»

lk 16, 86, H

IW£

OiW.B.,

!
MMEAKMAêt.

STORAGE!A. DAVIDSON & CO.,
n veut»-St., Knem A Toronte, Snt.

: mm ■
25

MNECTIOM6.
I sPricePS! BOOB-

5m3rods OfOow
s,dyseu-

lit up until strong
re%pr SeeB

wrever there fa a
ling's ife r 4Bi ■<*t faeffttles Hit ***elrleg tUtely and

r I
around tie toJtaoas mmmre# nimJtjefS? * rm. 1. «aw.

m teething. We
With

SUSS 4SBSRH6
rAre:B khre tried «

ÆttfpHcb 6,
MITCHELL, MILLER &

wrenmestm wie «ukmi isotm, 49 Freer it. u$t7 '*
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